A Day in
OK Falls
A FAMILY FRIENDLY WALKING
GUIDE
For an additional self-guided historical
tour of Okanagan Falls, download the
OnThisSpot app.

#2 - 5350 9th Ave
(in the OK Corral Mall along Hwy 97)
Okanagan Falls, BC V0H 1R1
250-497-6260
visitokfalls@gmail.com
visitokfalls.com

@visitokfalls
@visitsouthokanagan

Congrats! You've already
completed your 1st trip coming to the Visitor
Information Centre (1)!
Double check all hours
with us for the businesses
listed.

Pop into KJ Coffee Bar (15)
for your next coffee and
delicious treat, and take a
peek in Jardin Antiques
(16) for some great thrifting.

Take a walk through Lions
Park (2) & head to the KVR
Trestle Bridge (3). Many
kids like to jump off the
platforms, just use caution!

Head over to the OK Falls
Regional Library (17) for
some great reads. Find all the
groceries you need for your
stay at Family Owned
Belich's AG Foods (18).

Next, walk lakeside to our
best beaches. Kenyon
Park (4) has a splash park
that the kids can play and
cool off in. Find our
Salmon Chief statue here.

Find Main Street & walk south.
Keep going until you find the
ESSO (6) station which sells gas,
water, conveniences, and other
M&M Express grocery items.

You earned some ice cream
after that walk! See
Tickleberries (8) for some
Okanagan-famous ice cream.

Keep walking down the
path, and you'll find
Christie Memorial Park
(5), right next door! Which
has one of the best dog
beaches (at the very end
of the path).

Stop by the Bassett Heritage
House & Museum (7) to learn
some history about Okanagan
Falls. Check out the special
Kenny McLean room and
learn about our indigenous
history.

Across the street is
Centennial Park & Kenny
McLean Bronze Statue
(9), a great place to find
some shade, relax a bit and
maybe see some local
entertainment.

For the curious shopper,
stop in at Raven’s Oddities
(10), home of the world’s
largest fishing lure, and many
other collectibles, home
decor & more.

Looking for dinner?
Falls Restaurant (11) has
great Chinese food.
KVR Pizza & Donair (12) for
great pizza & donairs.
Falls Market (13) for delicious
Chester Chicken.
Heritage Market (14) to get a
great samosa.

Check out the local retail shops
along Hwy 97 -

Falls Furniture & Cabinet Co. (F),
Junk in the Trunk (J),
Pharmasave (P),
Green Light (G),
The Apple Bin (A).

Bring home a pizza from
Bullies Pizza (19) and you're
back where you started!

